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directly by the State to the individuals or entities that furnish 
the services.    

42 CFR 430.0 
  
The State plan is a comp rehensive written statement  
submitted by the agency describing the nature and scope of 
its Medicaid program and givi ng assurance that it will b e 
administered in conformity with the specific requirements of 
title XIX, the regulations in  this Chapter IV, and other  
applicable official issuances of  the Department.  The State 
plan cont ains all information necessary for CMS to 
determine whether the plan can be approved to serve as a 
basis for F ederal financial par ticipation (FFP) in the State 
program. 

                                                                               42 CFR 430.10 
 
Section 1915(b) of the Social Security Act provides: 

  
The Secret ary, to the extent he  finds it to be cost-effective 
and efficient and not  incons istent with the purposes of this 
subchapter, may waiv e such re quirements of section 1396a 
of this title (other than subsec tion(s) of thi s section) (other 
than sections 1396a(a)(15) , 1396a(bb), and 1396a(a)(10)(A) 
of this title insofar as it r equires provision of the care and 
services described in section  1 396d(a)(2)(C) of this title) as 
may be necessary for a State… 

  
The State of Michigan has opted to simultaneously utilize the authorities of the 1915(b) 
and 1915( c) programs to provide a continuum of services to disabled and/or elderly  
populations.  Under approval from the Cent ers for Medicare and Medicaid Services  
(CMS) the Department of Community Healt h (MDCH) operates a  section 1915(b) and 
1915(c) Medicaid Managed Spec ialty Services and Support  program waiv er.  CMH 
contracts with the Michigan De partment of Community Heal th to provide services 
under the waiver pursuant to its contract obligations with the Department. 
 
Medicaid beneficiaries  are ent itled to medic ally necess ary Medicaid covered services  
for which they are eligible.  Services must be provided in t he appropriate scope, 
duration, and intensit y to reasonably achiev e the purpose of the covered service.  See 
42 CFR 440.230.  
 
The Medicaid Provider Manual,  Mental Health/Subst ance Abus e section articulates 
Medicaid policy for Michigan.  Its states  with regard to Clubhouse Psy chosocial 
Rehabilitation Programs: 
 

SECTION 5 – CLUBHOUSE PSYCHOSOCIAL 
REHABILITATION PROGRAMS 
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A clubhouse program is a community-based psyc hosocial 
rehabilitation program in whic h the beneficiary (also c alled 
clubhouse "members"), with st aff assistance, is engaged in 
operating all as pects of the clubhouse, including food 
service, clerical, reception, janitorial and other member  
supports and services such as employment, housing and 
education. In addition, member s, with staff assistance, 
participate in the day-to-day decision-making and 
governance of the program and plan community projects and 
social activities to engage members in the community. 
Through t he activ ities of the ordered day, clubhouse 
decision-making opportunities and social act ivities, individual 
members achieve o r regain the confid ence and  skills  
necessary to lead vocationally productive and s ocially 
satisfying lives. 
 
5.1 PROGRAM APPROVAL 
PIHPs must seek approval fo r providers of psychosocial 
rehabilitation clubhouse services from MDCH. (Refer to the 
Directory Appendix for contact information.) MDCH a pproval 
will be based on adherence to  the requir ements outlined 
below. 
 
5.2 TARGET POPULATION 
Clubhouse programs are appropriate for adults with a  
serious mental illness who wish t o participate in a structured 
program with staff and peer s and have identified 
psychosocial rehabilit ative goal s that can be achieved in a 
supportive and structured environment. The beneficiary must 
be able to participat e in, and benefit from, the activities  
necessary to support the pr ogram and its members, and 
must not have behav ioral/safety or health is sues that cannot 
adequately be addres sed in a program with a low st aff-to-
member ratio.  Emphasis added.  

 
MPM, Mental Health and Substance 
Abuse Section, July 1, 2012, Page 34. 

 
The CMH is mandated by federal regulation to  perform an assessment for the Appellant 
to determine what Medicaid services are medically necess ary and determine the 
amount or level of the Medicaid medica lly necessary services that are needed t o 
reasonably achieve her goals.   
 
The CMH representative testified that she has worked as a Utiliza tion Care Coordinator 
for years and that in her position she revi ews author ization requests.  In Appellant’s  
case, the CMH representative i ndicated that she completed an Eligibility Review and  
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determined that Appellant was not eligible for t he Clubhouse Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation program becaus e he did not  hav e a serious mental illness o r 
developmental disability as defined in the m ental health code.  (Exhibit A, pp 1-3).   
According to the CMH representative, Appella nt’s only diagnoses are attention deficit  
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) a nd post-trau matic stress disorder (PTSD), neither o f 
which is a qualifying diagnosis  for a serious mental illness.  The CMH representative 
also testified that she saw no evidence of a developmental disability with Appellant.   
 
Appellant’s grandmother testif ied that Appellant was  taken from his mother’s hom e 
following a traumatic event in   Appellant’s  grandmother indica ted that Appellant  
thereafter received some t herapy when he was having trouble in school, but nothing  
else until beginning with CMH in   Appellant’s grandmother indicated that 
Appellant keeps things to himself and needs help.  
 
Appellant’s representative te stified that Appellant was only sc reened and deemed 
eligible for targeted case management services  at CMH in  and that it is  
too early to tell exactly  what his diagnosis m ay be.  Appellant’s re presentative indicated 
that she believes Appellant nee ds a complete psychological  evaluation.  Appellant’s 
representative agreed, however , that given the information  the department had at the 
time, it was correct in denying him authorization for PSR.   
 
The Appellant bears the burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence that he  
is eligible for PSR.  Here, the Appellant  did not pr ove by a preponderance of the 
evidence that he was eligible for PSR because he could not demonstrate that he has a 
serious mental illness or developmental disability.   
 
It should be noted that CMH is  also seek ing to terminate Appellant from all services 
because he does not meet the e ligibility criteria for services because he does not have 
a serious mental illness or  developmental disability.  CMH was  informed during th e 
hearing that Appellant  had not  yet appealed that separate denial so the iss ue was not  
properly before the undersigned  on the date of this h earing.  Appel lant and his  
representative were informed that they woul d have t o file a se parate appeal for that 
denial and that an administrative hearing would then be scheduled.   
 






